Your full-service factory-authorized Carrier Transicold dealer.
Our Mission Is to Serve You Better

At CT South, our mission is simple. We want you to recognize us as the most capable, best-equipped provider of transport refrigeration and air conditioning products and support in your area.

That’s why we concentrate on being the experts in transport refrigeration and bus air conditioning. In addition, we pride ourselves on providing world-class service. We recruit skilled technicians, train them to be experts, and reward their dedication to serving you.

To provide the best possible service, our technicians only focus on our core business. We don’t expect them to fix brakes, bend sheet metal, or repair trucks.

Because of the multi-state scale of our operation, we develop our own training programs, implement our own service processes, and carry an extensive inventory of equipment and parts. All to ensure that we accomplish our mission.

Specialty Truck/Trailer Reefer Products

- Diesel-driven and electric Carrier trailer refrigeration systems.
- Self-powered diesel-driven Carrier truck refrigeration systems.
- Carrier truck engine-driven truck systems.
- Cellular and satellite-based Refrigeration Transport Control, providing full-authority reefer control for truck and trailer applications.
- Electric and diesel rental storage trailers.

APX is High-Tech

As technology becomes more powerful, it can become more complex, at a time when your business needs it to be faster and easier to use.

Telematics

Providing TRU IQ for Your Fleet

- Designed specifically for Carrier Transicold transport refrigeration units
- Provides greater visibility and robust data management
- Enhanced control features: remote updates and downloads
- Multiple data service options
- Interfaces with many fleet management systems such as TMW, McLeod, and AddOn Systems to enable seamless data integration
- Secure Data Management via two United Technologies Corporation-approved data centers
- Full support throughout North America by our factory-authorized dealer network
The most responsive reefer support anywhere.

Specialty Container Reefer Products
- Field-proven world-class Carrier container refrigeration systems, the industry standard for quality, reliability, and performance.

Specialty Rail Reefer Products
- Rugged Carrier refrigeration systems specially built for the extreme rail environment.

Auxiliary Power Units
- Comfort Pro.
- Auxiliary power systems for truck and tractor in-cab climate control. Diesel and battery design.
- Dramatic fuel-saving alternative to engine-driven in-cab climate control.
- Environmentally responsive alternative to engine idling emissions.
- Main engine preheat and battery recharging.
- Federal weight exemption.
- 200 service locations.
- Start-stop operation.
- Financing available.

Specialty Reefer Services
- 24-hour call-out service with no fee and a two-hour minimum charge.
- Clean, modern, professional facility with ample trailer parking.
- On-site fueling service.
- Mobile service available.
- Scheduled and Guaranteed Cost Maintenance Programs tailored to your needs and budget.
- Factory-trained, EPA-certified technicians, specialists in Carrier Transicold and Thermo King reefer equipment.
- As a certified Carrier NEXT LEVEL™ Dealer, we provide extended hours in the peak season, reciprocal workmanship warranty with other Carrier dealers, standard repair times, and minimum call-out charges.

Specialty Reefer Parts Services
- Complete line of genuine Carrier Performance Parts.
- Replacement parts for Thermo King equipment.
- The Carrier Transicold Priority™ Gold Card offers you a 2% annual rebate on all Carrier parts purchases. It gives you instant credit at all Carrier Transicold Dealer locations across the U.S., Canada, and Mexico.
- The Carrier Transicold South facilities warehouse has over a million dollars in parts inventory.
- Most of our facilities feature a professional counter area and offer a customer lounge.
At Carrier Transicold South and our associate dealers, service is what we're all about. We carry the full line of industry leading Carrier refrigeration systems. We offer prompt, expert service and technical assistance from our locations or mobile service units. We stock a complete inventory of genuine Carrier Transicold parts, as well as parts for other equipment brands. Depend on Carrier Transicold South for all your truck/trailer/rail refrigeration or bus air conditioning needs and discover what our southern hospitality is all about.

Carrier Transicold South

Georgia locations:
Atlanta, GA
1789 Forest Parkway
Lake City, GA 30260
888-426-7688

Gainesville, GA
2970 Old Oakwood Road
Gainesville, GA 30504
470-252-5888

Statesboro, GA
8498 Zell Miller Parkway
Statesboro, GA 30458
912-871-4040

Tennessee locations:
Chattanooga, TN
3301 Cummings Road
Chattanooga, TN 37419
423-421-3365

Knoxville, TN
1515 Cherry Street
Knoxville, TN 37917
865-687-9202

Alabama locations:
Birmingham, AL
500 Daniel Payne Drive
Birmingham, AL 35214
205-328-7278

Mobile, AL
4229 Fellowship Drive
Mobile, AL 36619
251-443-6844

Louisiana locations:
New Orleans, LA
100 Park Place
St. Rose, LA 70087
504-406-0090

Baton Rouge, LA
944 Mahaffey Road
Port Allen, LA 70767
225-357-3360

LaFayette, LA
Mobile Service
LaFayette, LA
337-224-2963

Associate Dealers:
Macon, GA
Truck and Trailer of Macon, Inc.
2451 Allen Road
Macon, GA 31216
478-784-0000

Dothan, AL
Tri-State Refrigeration
201 Wedgewood Drive
Dothan, AL 36303
334-702-1970

Montgomery, AL
Michael’s Refrigeration
720 West South Boulevard
Montgomery, AL 36105
334-284-5755

www.ctsouth.com